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Badgers’ Opening Game Set Friday Night

The weather here is good, cool 
in the morning and pretty warm 
in the afternoon

Harvesting of early milo is well 
under way and hay baling is at 
its peak.

The cotton cron is looking real 
good. The early milo is making 
Irom 2.000 to 2,500 jiounds per 
acre in our area. The price 
should be S2 per 100 and it 
would be paying off pretty good.

Most farmers are plowing their 
.stubble land since the rain.

,)oe Seymore .said his cotton 
that was hailed out some two 
weeks ago is making a growth 
of young fruit cotton and looking 
fail

.Mrs. F R Uemere, Merkel, 
was here Sunday for church and 
was dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs O S. Everett. She also at
tended the singing

The Taylor and .Jones counter’ 
Fifth Sunday Singing was a big 
success here Sunday afternoon.

Price F'loyd reported his early 
cut milo made around 2.000 
pounds per acre

Dew ell McLean spoke at the 
eleven o’clock church service at 
PionetT Church Sunday morning. 
The pastor was in a revival meet
ing at Caps.

Well, school has opened for 
another long term. It has been a 
very short summer. Some of the 
kids haven't had much of a va
cation.

Uncle Oliver Bodon of Merkel 
was here Sunday, enjoying our 
singing. He. perhaps, is the old
est “ old timer." left in our area. 
He said that was a fine singing.

Light Team Has 
Work Cut Out
There’s not going to b«' much 

fat to work off to get the Merkel 
Badgers in shape for the lOe-Veti 
football .season with the eye- 
opening game set with Clyde at 
Badger Stadium this Friday

Coach Bob Byerly told memlicrs 
of the Badger Booster Club Mon
day night that the Badgers are 
fielding the lightest team prob
ably in the town’s hi.story. and 
that if weight alone was all that 
counted the Clyde players could 
phy.^ical'v l>eat the Badgers “ but 
there’ s a whole lot more to foot
ball than that.”  he said.

Byerly and out-going Booster 
Club president I ynn Knight, 
thanked the mcmtxTs of the cliil» 
for the “ goo(f turnout. ” Approxi- 
ma'ely .TO were at the organiza
tional mis'iing

New officers elected included:
Ix'oii Walker, president; .toe 

McDufi, V ice president; .Jack 
B(one. .secretary - treasurer

Ben Hicks and Billv D Doan 
wore elected team captains for 
the membership drive. Howard 
Carson was appointed program 
chairman

A film of this year’s team in 
a scrimmage with the Munday 
Mogals showed the Badgers to fit* 
a scrappy team with lots of 
fight

Coach Byerlv pointed out that 
besides fieldin ', a light team that 
this year’s members are light on 
experience with only three letter- 
men returning

Thr.v arc a nair of halfbacks. 
Richard Walter. C-O, 155-pound 
jiinioi, and Felix Castillo. .5-fi. 
115 pound sophomore, and guard 
Ray Woodard. 5-7, 145 pounds

Coach Bob Lyerly has his eye

(Continued on Page 5)

MERKEL BAIXIERS —  A team with a Lot of fight. Quarter- and Barney Davis are ready to plunge downfield for a catch
backs Bob Tate, left, and Ray Davis spot targets while ends, for the Merkel Badgere. (Engi-aving Courtesy of Abilene
left to right, Donnie Doan, Dick White, Richard Walker Reporter News)

.Mrs. .John Ck vtland and daugh

ter, Kalhy. of Dallas, returned 

home with Mrs. Dee Grimes for 
a visit. Mrs. Cleveland is Mrs. 
Grimes’ daughter.

Q f t l M / S 'T *
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MERKEL HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
IS ‘YOUNG TEXAN’ NOMINEE

.John I’owell Haresty. Merkel 
High School graduate, and son 
of Mr and Mrs .John Jtardcsty of 
Merkel, is the choice of the local 
Optimi.st Club as candidatt-s for 
the Optimi.st Young Texan pro
gram

Truman Belcher, Merkel Opti
mist Club president, said the 
Y oung Texan J rogram lakes no
minations from each zone and 
district and threugh a process of 
elimination the winner on tht*
,sfatcwic! level will receive a 
$•.. 000 scliolar-'hin. Riinnersup will 
get UP to $1.000 each

I ’nder the Optimist program a 
Young Texan is sriected each 
month from nominations submitt
ed L/ Texas O'vtimist Clubs and 
ts given a state - wide recogni
tion. The award “ is not based on 
any single achievement hut on 
a well - rounded background in 
■school, church and community 
activities . . . "

.lohn Powell Hardesty played 
in the Merkel School and stage 
hand for three years, three of 
which he served as drum major.
He made all district band four 
years and all - region band for 
three years. In his senior year 
he made all - state band.

As an athlete he was outstand
ing. having been a member of the 
District 6-A track championship 
team and went on in regional and 
state track meetings with high rec
ords.

In extra • curricular activities 
lie served on the annual staff for 
three years and was a.ssistant 
editor In his Junior year and co- 
editor in his senior year.

Salutatorian of is graduating 
class. John Hardesty had a four- 
year scholastic average of 95.16.

Other extra - curricular activ
ities included; member of Junior

In accepting the gift. Mack Fish- 

ci. School Superintendent, .said 

"Not only the school, but *hc 

entire comm'anity is proud of

this addition to the football .sta

dium and school facilities"

C H. Griffin, president of the 

Mtrkc' School Board, said. ’ It

is a very nice gift and one we 

will use."

The pole was erected by Taylor 

Electric Cooperative.

CERTIFICATE OF APPRECIATION — Ti ii-
man Belcher, left, president of Merkel Optimist 
Club, pi’osents Johnny Hardesty a cei’tificate in 
appreciation of outstanding leadership. Harde
sty is the Merkel Optimist Club’s nominee for 
the ‘Young Texan’ award.

and senior plays, member of In- 
tcrscholastic League one - act 
plr.v senior year, participant <3rd 
place) in U.I.L. District poetry 
interpretation senior year, mem
ber of National Honor Society, 
mrmlier of Future Teachers of 
America senior year, and song 
leader of the senior class.

AUso Hardesty was .selected most 
friendly boy by the .student body 
In his junior year. He was .se
lected Mr Merkel High School 
by the faculty for outstanding

rh.irpcter traits, leadershio, con
duct and CO - onerative attitude 
liuring his senior year. He was 
a delegate to the Attorney Gen
eral’s Y’outh Conference in 1964.

Hardt*s'i/ is a memlH^r cf the 
First Baptist Church, where he 
is the pianist for the Young 
People’s Sunday School clas.s and 
ES'stant organist for the church. 
He was organi.st for Abilene Bap
tist Youth A.ssociation and is a 
member of the Youth council of 
tlie First Baptist Church.

FOOTBALL STADIUM HAS NEW FLAGPOLE
For the fir.st time in - its his- 

for>. the Badger Football Sta
dium will have the opportunity to 
di.splay tht American Flag at 
a'l sporting events.

The recent donation of a new 
40 foot flagpole by the Fortnightly 
Study Club has made this pos- 
Mblt. It was presented to the 
school Tuesday. Aug. 24. hv Mrs.
.( L ’lin Knight, president of the 
Study Club.

Farmers Union 
To Meet Sept. 7

representative from the .ASC 
office will explain the new Farm 
Bill at the regular monthly meet
ing of the Taylor Cnuntv Forni- 
lers Union. ” said Joe McDul. 
pre.sidf’ .t.

The Farn*ers Union mre'ii’.g '■'’ ’1 
be held at the Wylie School Cafe 
tcria, Tuesday. Se'it. f  at 7:30 
pm

“ All Taylor County farmers and 
ranches and their faniili'’s are 
urged to attend." said McDuff.

Dallas Rite Held 
For Merkel Kin

Word has been received that 
L R. Hogg. 76. brother of Mrs 
Houston Rotiertson, Merkel, died 
.Saturday in Dallas

M l. and Mrs Houston Roliort- 
aon and son. Lloyd, attended the 
funeral.

He is .survived by one brother,
E B. of Palacious: two sister.s, 
l.ueillt Hogg of Bay City and 
Mrs Robertson.

Chaplain Noll 
Is Guest Speaker

Chaplain Frank Noll will be 
the guest soeaker for the eleven 
o ’clock hour at Grace Presbyter
ian Church. Sunday, Sept. 5. He 
is from Dyess Air Force Base.

FLAGl»OLE FOR FOOTBALL STADIUM  — Mack Fisher, (center), Mei^ 
kel School Superintendent, expresse 3 appreciation to Mrs. J. Lvnn Knieht, 
president of Fortnightly Study Club, for the new flagpole, while Mrs. Ben 
R. Hicks, left, Study Club member, looks on.



I*I.ANM N (i AH HAD — With the Miikel Homecoming fe>livities not too 
“far plans are shaping for a gala occasion. And helping to put the 
plans into shape are from left, Krroll Kutledge. vice pre.'ident: Mrs. Hoh- 
bv DuHose. treasurer: Mrs. Howar I ('arson, secretary, and W. K. Cy- 
|H-rt, presiik-nt.
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H O rSE  PAINTING  
Carpenter Repairs

Tap« «nd Bcddtng 
$•90 Painting

See LEE W.\RD
Ptwn« nt-4U4

,\LL

TYPES
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l.NSLR.\N(’E

BONEY
LNS. .AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151
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Dear V M M . :  O ur department 
pu a letter in tSe m.iil today 
*•“ • a booklet cn eye right. V.« 
y»anf te tSank you *‘ir  ycur lat
tei. and rem ark on tlv- beautiful 
ttiroght you ended your letter 
\*ith. I am  sure your life is m uch 
hapo 'e r liv ing with the thought 
c- ethers each day and trying to 
m ake »heir life haopier. Keeo iu> 
the good work, and th.ink you 
¿ga in  for ycur IcMer.
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'. B'.l liy Paiton and '¡auch- 
•rr M:- Pa” on I.' Ihf Murphtf's 
crar.d(ia:;.’h!i r
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: < and y o  - - ,i -r 
-r f i ' *hi’ O'd At, ii o T

A;;.., û í'r- m ■: ir-r V'r -
dniction on In'ordate 20 in Abi- 
lenr

•Mr Fowler will be -n charge 
of 'he advirtiiing and publi'- re 
la'ion.« catnpaijfns for Old .Abi
lene Towm.

Fowler said. “ We oian to ha\e 
an extensive advertising program 
that will attract tmiristj from 
every corner of the United States.

THE FIZZLE FAMILY
"’some PBOPLt h«VE ALl\  (î  A  CA» AkKO 
THE LUCK». I  Wl«5H| HPD \ AVACHTA.NO. 
A M INK COAT AND ABtO.
MO--AND....

"■y H. T. ELMO

Merkelites Visit 
Kin in .Arkansas

Mr.« I.ena Reeder and Mr.« Kl* 
la \tvb have returneil from \ i.>ut. 
int; their brother. H II Hobbs 
in Roger.«. .Ark.

They also \i«it»'d their niei-e, 
Mrs Dale Bendtr at Fayettevil
le. .Ark . and a brother, .A. .A. 
Hcbb.«. of Dallas.

NOODLE NEWS
B\ sniMONs r.\u..\w.\v

\ U .lustiee is driving a new- 
pn-tty pickup tnick.

\ iMtori at the Cliurth of Christ 
.«iiir.d..;. were M i' Mur>h.ill Ow- 
en.- Mr and Mrs Renoe Aancil. 
Karen and Cary I’utman. and 
.Mr and Mrs Hoy Justice and 
lamily

.Sthool is in session again, with 
registering In-mg Friday. Aug. 
27 and 'chiKil iK-ginning Monday. 
.Aug 30

The (our new toacher-. are .1. 
H Milchco'.k. mrth and sei.nce; 
Mrs Frank Codington. Knglish 
and hi''ory: Bobby May. Knglish 
;*:-.d scitacc. Mr- Spencer Rie- 
ki:-s. .Mh and fi'h grade, and the 
the new superintendent, David 1- 
Haynie

Other teachers who were here 
la-t year ate .Mr \an Rutherford, 
principal. Mrs .Tuaney Bicknell. 
.3’-d and -Ith gradc-s. Mrs Iwla 
I.'im[)kin. first and s.'cond grades, 
aid A!r Krnc«' Tnte. «hop

Til - U;» granildaughfers
li'ff by alane from I.i.ve Fic'd. Dal
las. ln'- T -̂'ir 'hi" ->f-
•i-- '¡H'nding 'he >;;mmi-r. While 
*i Mire her,' their marc. 
■ I’ ippy. had her colt. The thrill 
•urried in.o s.idness when the 
e - ' was about a week old It 
p(.- a V irtis and died

Mrs Carciiis T.’.rt-lcy. Marsha 
and C.iMye. from .finydi'r. s-,H>nt 
last T-.irsday with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Di'ck Callaway

Mr W B Clement and Ixiys 
spent Saturday with Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Caldwell

Jacky Russell 
Gets ME Degree

•Jacky Riiscll. *on of Mr. and 
M r' S. G. Russell, receivoil his 
mtister's degree in Physical Fd- 
I’cation at North Texas State 
Iniversity Friday. Aug. 27 

Me has been teaching math at 
Igike Highiami High School in 
Hichard.scn for the last four 
years. Me is al'o track coach,

Dalzie! Family%
Moved to Illinois

Mrs Roy Daizi I and 'ons. Dan
ny and I.ar:y. loft Mondr.v. Aug. 
•Tf. for their new home in Hock- 
turd. Ill . whore they join Roy. 
who has been there for one month.

Dalziel is working with the Sun- 
strand Coinnany with headquar
ters in Fiockiiird. which is al.'o 
his homelo’.vn.

Peace Corps Test 
Set for Sept. 11

An opportunity tor Merkel ari.i 
residents to offer their abilities 
to the Peace Corps will come at 
•J am. Saturday, Sent 11, at 
the New i ’ost Office Bldg . Room 
2201. .Abilene.

The opfxirtuni'iv is the Peace 
Corps Test, which is not passed 
or failed and .voii can’t study for 
it. If measures general aptitude 
and the ability to learn a lan
guage. If. for example, test score 
indicates limited language acquir
ing ability, the Peace Corns tries 
to place the applicant in an 
Knglish - speaking area The te.'t 
is used bv the Peace Corns only 
as a tool in the matching of vol
unteers and jobs. The jH-aco Corps 
application is the most important 
indicator of suitability for Peace 
Corps service. It must Ih' filled 
cut and brmighf to the exam un- 
Ic."- nroviously submitted 

Applicants should plan on about 
one and a half hours at the 
testing centers, unles thc-y wish to 
take the Snani'h or French lan- 
guag. achievemen' test, which 
reciui.'-cs an additional hour.
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Tile Rev and Mrs. (barios 

Tucker of (íalve.ston, vi-ited last 
weo'-rerd with .Mrs, .lohnny Berry 
and family. The Rev. Tnckc;- al- 
M- vi.'itcd his mother. M i ' l.tta 
Tucker, at the Starr Rest Mi me.

A M E R I C A ’ S STRENGTH 
lies in the industriousness 
of her people

I LABOR D A Y  is a salufe 

,* to America's workers, and 

it is the TEAM  W O R K  of 

ALL that makes our coun* 

try the most productive in f ' 

the world. May it continue y 
to be so.

This bank welcomes each opportunity to be 
of service to all working people in our com

munity, and we are glad to ¡oin the Nation 

In recognizing the Importance of the Ideals that 

produced Labor Day, as we know iL'<

rinjoy this Labor Day, and, tf Jtivlng, 
drive safely n'herever you go.'

(No business wl!! bo transacted on Labor Davl

“TIIK 01.1) REI.I.\B|‘E”

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

.Momiior «»f Fodenil Deposit Insuranre ('orp.

UP TO
$1,000 DISCOUNT

BRAND  NEW  ’65 PONTIAC BO NNEVILLE  
CONVERTIBLE. List Price S4856. Sale Price

BRAND NEW  ’65 G.T.O. C O N V E R T IB LE ....

BRAND NENV ’65 RAMBLER 330 W AGON .

8

$

3856
2795
2095

BIG SAVINGS ON AL!. NE^V PONTIACS AND RAMBLERS
B C V  THESE ONE OW NER N E W  CAR TRADE-INS AT THESE LOW, LOW PRICES
GR.VND PRIX Demonstrator, loaded 
Mith etiiiipment, 3,800

milc.s, price \ J  J  y  D
I ^  i  li.Y.MIJLER Clas.sic V-8 ha.Vilop coupe, 
S radio, and heater, tinted console,

stick Nvitb oAerdrive, ' 1 7 Q  ^
etc.. Like new jl J  y

— y  'I  l*()NTI.\(' Catalina I door sedans, 
automatic, power, factory air,

* etc. ,\ll colors. 8 1698

iames PR Man
F .-'.'i i- '••'d r  ' i - nd 

• ' u':,.! iciion. ad’ crli-i.ig
-  i » la lli  ‘ '  n t O  .'.j*- TV :

I '■ ■ - > --n I'^l.i-T'T'i ilnp'is'
t 'rr-. f*r' i';-.

F. r 'he • -f-
has ho*>n a Public Information 
' w-fiaiict with the Army's .Mh 
NTk" - Herriiles Mi.«ile Battalion 

r>yi“ :-i Air Force Base. Me 
w-a.s ;h«' editor of the Vike - Alert 
Army new .paper and was in 
ch.arge of the public relations and 
promotional campaigns for the 
unit

.Must sec. i'rom
/  ^  RA.MBLElt Classic 6 cu.stom I door, 
O w  automatic, factory air, t /I ^
etc., Nice

64
etc. Pretty red

— / ' ^  PONTI.XC Catalina 1 door sedans, 
O Z  ra

maticmatic, factory air, etc. From

R.X.MBLER .American 110 hardtop 
coupe, radio and heater. 1595

radio and heater, auto- ^

.MANY .MORE TO (  HOOSE FRO.M-RE.ME.MBER

G.MC V6 \z ton short wheel base, radio, 
U a *  heater, hitch. West Coast • '^Q Q C  
mirrors, butane system, good tires y y O

PONTLAC Catalina 1 door, radio, hcat- 
0 1  er, automatic, factory air, etc. £T
Y ellcw and white, only O  V  ̂

PONTLAC Tempest 1 door, radio, hcal- 
v>j. er, automatic, factory air.
P i city red ami white. Too cheap 0 ^ 0

P0.\T1A(’ Star Chief, 4 door. Radio &
heater, automatic, power, factory air, 

tinted gla.ss, etc. (Jold with 8/^ 5 1 0  C  
all vinyl inte»-ior ' j L ^ y ^

R.A.MBLER Classic Custom Station 
O U  Wagon. 6 cylinder, automatic, £T
factory air, new tires. Nice. Only O  y  i3

CHEVROLET Biscane, 2 door. Radio 
O tt & heater, tinted glass, $•1695whitewall tires, 17,000 mile.s. Nice 

PALMER W ILL  MAKE A BETTER DEAL.

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
1208 NO. FIRST M ERKEL 928-5113

wmmmKirm

I *

1
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DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $ 2 ^

OR MORE IN  MERCHANDISE

DONT FORGET TO CHECK YOUR LUCKY NUMBER IN 

THIS AD FOR VALUABLE FREE PRIZES.

THE BACK TO

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 3 & 4

“ Where Customers Send Their Friends*
U  I II

TW O DELI\TRIES DAILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p in.

Next Door to Post Office Phone 028 5713

SCHOOL
SPECIALS

C/1

Ca9
l O

FRYERS
Ground Beef
CHEESE
PICNICS

Whole
Fresh
Garde A . lb.25« IN THIS AD WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Fresh
Ground ... lb.

Armour’s 
Star ..

Wisconsin 
Longhorn, lb.

Fully Cooked 3-lb.
Boneless . . . . .  can

33« BACON 
59« WIENERS
«189STEAKs= .79«

Swift’s Premium 
All Meat . . .  Ib.

73«
4 T

FOLGER’S -6IP
3!P
m

PEACHES
CRISCO
Pet Tall Can

MILK 3..
Gladiols

FLOUR
Cake Mix 
PINEAPPLE

Del Monte
No. 2Vz c an . . . 2  i®*" LIQUID AJAX

r . . . . . 4 9 «

MEAD’S REG. 39c SIZE

POTATO CHIPS 29« 
JELL-0 ««S- si®— 3 l«r 25«
HORMEL

VIENNAS 2 for 39c
3-lb.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  can
(Limit One)

CampbeU’s Tomato

3 9 «  SOUP ™10« « e .... 4 3 i w E s

Quick
C o n v i M n t

(Limit 5)

CRISCO  
0 I L

FROZEN FOODS
.MORTON’S

CREAM 'c.emon
’hocolute

Coconut
Banana 2 FOR 45'

5-lb.
bag 49^ 25-lb.

bag p s
7 ir i7 '

TOWELS
REG. SIZE

Duncan 
Hines . 2  boxes

2 rolls 29(
PATIO ENCHILADA

DINNER.... .  each 29«

W ISHBONE ITALIAN

Kimbell’s No. 2 
Sliced . . .  can

ORANGES 
TOMATOES

Del Monte
Mandarin . . . 2  f®r

Diamond
303 can .. 2  for

29^
45«
2ÍP

n u i 7 < i Q ! \ r r  « «

8oz O «  POTATOES lÔ lb.bag49c
¿ O ybottle LETTUCE lb. 12 c

FOREMOST
MELLORINE

DELICIOUS

APPLES. . . . . 4-lb. bag 49c
Half 
Gal..

(Limit 2)

i CALIFORNIA V INE  RIPE

TOMATOES lb-19«
CALP'ORMA

PEACHES. . . . . . - lia 15«
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W ITH
MERKEL M A IL  B A N T  A D S '^ |

p .H  minimum for firtt four Dnot. K«eo«t of 4 lines will b* charyod at tt>* rat« of S cents per word. 
H NO results obtained on the first insertion, we w il run it free the second time.

Card of Thanhs: $1.50 for the first SO words. Sc per word for each additional word.
TERMS: Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

MOTICE of typographical or other errors must bo 9iven before the second insertion or claims for re> 
fswids or extension will not be recognised.

MISCELLANEOUS
KOR

MO.M'MKVTS and
rr:M»:TrR% n  k b in r  

M. .\. (Sarr) NOSTfS 
IRM HrrrUif Itr. 
Merkrl, Tesas

MASONIC MKimNC.
Stated .Mestin* o( Mer
kel Lodge No 710 oo 
2nd Saturday and 4tb 
Thursday of each manth 

at 7 30 p m. VLaitors welcome. 
Members urged to attend 

D. C. HENDRICKS, \W. M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sec y.

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom hou."e. 
1111 S loth. Contact Harry Bar
nett at 8-.15B3. Merkel, or For
rest BaiTett, .\bilene. OR 4- 
JW.’3 25 tfc

FOR R F ^T  — Rooms and fur
nished apartments. Bills paid.
,MF:RKEL h o t e l . r»hone 8- 
7BT1. «  tc

FOR SALE

EX>R S.MJ7 — Universal gas dry
er perfect condition $.50 00 
Mrs Roy Dalziel. Ph 928-6869.

25 2tc

FOR
MOIftTlCENTS. CPKBP4Q 

M e m S T E R ?  LBITERDfO
c»u

W. J. DESMTINS 
B1 S, MerkeL Phone OQPO-IU  

C U M M E R  M O N TM E irr 
W O RKS 

Abilene. Texas 
Phone OR 3-8881

FOR S.ALE — \ good used divan. 
Ph 928-5550. 902 Brookhsven.

24 2tp

RON TINKI BKALTV SALON is 
rlasing Sat S*-pt 4 .lean wi>h- 
es to thank her many friends 
and patrons for such a happy 
anti 'IK'- - f;i! year She is mo\- 
ing to Pampa

\5 \N'1K1; -  llt.i.xe ¡iair.liiiL-
yard and .shrubbery uork \.-o 
can do hoi .-e repairs Ph* t- 
5U". Itp

CARPbrrs and Lie tix) tar. b«* 
beautiful il voti use Blue Lus
tre Ren? electric sharrpocxr 
$1 nr Bullock Hardware. Phone 
8-5310

TP.UCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new LHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
diways have from 20 to 40 
trucks 15 to 20 semi • trailers 
Including vans. pole, grain, oil 
and water traik-rs. winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us

jtmvwoN t r k -k  a s u p p i .y
Phone725-21.'<l Cross Plains

FOR S.ALK — Nice stock farm. 
12 miles .S W of Merkel — 
(42 acres in cultivation — No 
improvements, plenty of water.

2 bedroom hoii>o — 90.5 Oak
3 bedroom house — 209 Ro.se

C’.^SH OR TERMS 
W. W. TOOMBS REAL ESTATE 
m e .So W Phone 92«-5021

23 tfc

NOW OPEN — Play .school and 
Nursery — State Li'-ense Thel
ma Wade 207 Orange Phone 
8-6904 f t  tfc

■WA.NTED — Front boy for sen ice 
station with Sundays off. .Also 
girl for Snack Bar for weekends 
Stuckey s Ph 928-5312 f t  Itc

A NEW WELL DRILL- 
SD7 Ab old «a ll f l in » d  
qrR? Cali Rabart maina.
8-5868 Alao «eli and instali 
Merara Ehunpa ftl*tfe

FOR REVT

FOR S.ALE — Earlv .American 
divan exivllent condition Cali 
.Mary Collins 8-6628 or home 
8-5146 25 2tc

FOR SALE — 1955 Ford Pickup 
See at 1112 So 10. or call 
928-5436 25 2tc

FOR SALE — .Arm.strong flute, 
like new : sell for half price 
Phone 928-5416 Mrs C P Car
penter. 1412 Sumset 25 2tc

FOR SALE — 4 year old saddle
horse Broke, gentle .ALso Cen
tral heating furnace See How
ard Carson 2t c

FOR RENT -  Unfurni.shed five 
room house Bath, garage. $35 
month 1408 No 1st Call OR 
2-6365 or OR 4-8646, Abilene

17 tic

f o r  r e n t  -  2 bedroom, fur- 
nisherl hou.se Garage lawn, 
plumbed for washer 211 D  Pa
so. Call 8-5777. 25 2tp

FOR RENT — Nice four room 
house, unfurnished, on Rose 
Street Brooks Patfer.son Ph 
fL6901 r> 2t#

FCm RENT -  Unfurnished 3 
liedroom house. Plumbed for 
washer 402 Ash Ph 8-.52:16

23 2fc

FOR SALE — I^eaving town, must 
sell by Sat , Sept 4 $300 five 
piece living room suite, good 
cnrdition. and table lamp, both 
lor $73. to first caller Kitchen 
dinette and 4 chairs. S2.5 , 21" 
G E  T5' $25 . 19" portable G. 
E T\'. $15., foam ruf)b*'r divan. 
$25 . rocking chair. $7 .50 Also 
having a garage sale Thur . P'ri 
.‘-at ('all 8-.>.396 or see at the 
McKee farm. 1 mile east of 
.Merkel 26 lie

F'OR SALE — 14’ Fiberglass boat 
with 18 H P Evinnide motor and 
trailer In excellent condition 
$4un 00 1.390 .Meander S* Abi
lene. 26 2tp

T h ( ‘ .Merke l  M a i l
IM'F5!,l< I! FT{'S .“T \TK M ENT

K.stiihli.shPii 18'̂ fi

PublisbMt weedy at 9U N. Second St., M«rk«l, T«x«$
Entw ^ at th« Post OHie« at Markal, T«xa* 7953* a$ second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reptiiafion of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Par Ctaaaifiad Ratea: Saa WANT AO Sactian.
SL'BSCRIPTION RATE: $3 SO Per Year

a m »  Ti 
mé WaW Taaai

DAVE BRUMBEAU 
BLAINE BRUMBEAU

PraM AaeariaHaw

GARAGE S-ALi: — 813 Oak St
Clothing — children's, mis.ses.
betiding, mi.scellanoous items.
St-p 2. 3. & 4 26 Itp

GOOD Emerson 21" T\’ with wrap
around front $40.00 Call 928-5934

26 2tp

FOR SAU-: — Baled Sorghum
Alum Call 862-2731. 26 Itp

Chevrolet Dealer 
Sees ‘New Look’

.A crowd of over 2.000 persons 
got a preview look Monday at 
the 1966 Chevrolets at Memorial 
Auditorium in Dallas

The 1966 Chevrolet was describ
ed as "broader, longer and lower 
in design "  The Chevy II and the 
Chevclle will have the option of 
engines up to 360 HP Little 
change will be made in the basic 
de.sign of the Corvair and Cor
vette

Attending from Merkel were 
dealer Max Murrell, and l,arry 
White and Peck Eager.

• ('hcvrolets will go on display 
here in .Mi'rkel Oct. 6." .said Mur
rell.

Post Office Will 
.Note Labor Dav

All post offices will observe 
Mond.',>, Sept 6, 1965, as a legal 
holiday

There w ill be no w indow service 
provided at Merkel There will 
be no deliveries by city or rural 
carriers and these employes will 
not be scheduled for duty.

.Normal holiday lock box serv
ice will be maintained, and spec
ial delivery service will be pro
vided

Holiday schedules for receipt 
and dispatch of mail will be ob
served. slated Postmaster Wrenn 
Durham

.Am. Angus Assn. 
Honors Dan Kiser

Danny Kiser. 17. Trent, has 
been granted a junior membership 
in the .American Angus As.sociation 
at .St .Joseph. ,Mo . announces 
Glen Bratcher. st*cretary

This junior membership entitles 
the m«-mher to register purebred 
•Angus at regular memlHT'^hip 
rales and to th< privilcg«‘.s of 
the Association until the age of 
21. .At that time junior member« 
an- eligible to convert to lifetime 
n < mb«Tships in the a.s.sociation.

VACATiil.7 
.MEMO

. PabUalMr 
. EiHtor

Mrs. Childers, 84, 
Rites Held Aug. 31

Funeral serv ices for Mrs. Myr- 
lie Estelle Childers. 84. were held 
Tuesday. Aug 31, at the Stith 
Baptist Church Burial was in 
the Stith Cimele'./, under direc
tion of Starbuck Funeral Home.

Mrs. Childers, a longtime res
ident of the Merkel area, died at 
her home in Abilene Sunday eve
ning after a short illness.

She was born June 11, 1881, in 
('lark County, Ark. She was mar
ried to Milton Walsh in Arkansas 
in 1898. n iey moved to the Mer
kel area in 1919. Mr. Walsh died 
in 1941. She was married to C.

S. Childers in 1843 at HbibFIm

Mrs. Childers was a member 

of the Nazarenc Church of Ham

lin.
Survivors are her husband; three 

sons diaries Walsh ami W. L. 

Wal.sh, both of Rogers, Ark.; and 
Harold Walsh of Tuscola; ‘ one 
daughter. Mrs. Clarence Church 
of Wilson: four brothers, J. I). 
Thomas and Carl Tliomas, both 
of Rogers, Ark,; E. A Thomas 
of Texarkana, Ark , and Billy 
Thomas of Uttle Rock, Ark.; 
three sisters, Mrs H Pf. Hobbs 
of Rogers. Ark., Mrs. Verna Moor
man of Akolona, Ark., and Mrs. 
Alice Bell of Gurdon, Ark.; elev
en grandchildren, and sixteen 
great • grandchildren.

THE RE.\L .AIYRTIE DAVIS —  West Texas 
Fair Candidates don’t always go “dresed up,” 
ready for teas, parties and meeting. Here, Myr- 
tie was caught in her working clothes, tending 
her Hereford steers.

Children Visit 
The Oda Clarks

•A "surprise reunion" that was 
not planned, happened for Mr. 
and Mrs. Oda Hark over the 
weekend

"W e had our son, Glynn, from 
El Paso to visit us." said Mrs. 
Clark, “ and the rest of the chil
dren ju.st happened to come 
homt "  In all. the Clark's had 
twenty five relatives visiting 
them

Childro-’ visiti"'g wore G'.vnn 
Clark. El Pa-o: .Mr and Mrs. R. 
B McNv 'I . nH i.imily, .Abilene; 
M i . .'■’ i  . '! :t Charles Fikes and 
fami!  ̂ ith: Mr and .Mrs Guv

T. Clark and boys. Big Spring, 
and M i and Mrs. Paul WhiTe- 
bousc and family’, Odessa.

District Governor 
To Speak to Lions

John <BilD Longley. new dis
trict 2E-1 governor of Uons In
ternational will be guest speaker 
for the Merkel Lions regular noon 
luncheon. Tuesdi®?. Sept. 7.

Longley. from Stamford, was 
elected after the re<ent death of 
district governor, L. H McBride 
of Hamlin

".All .Merkel Lions arc ur^c'l "o 
bo nresent at this meeting." .-.lid 
Lion .Johnny Cox

Wiam
ON USED PICKUPS

CHEVROLET ' 2 ton Fleet- $1 A / I  C
side, V-8, new tires I U t t O
CHEVROLET ' 2 ton Fleetside, LWB, 

O Z j fi cyl., 4 speed. Extra ^1 A Q  C  
clean, fi ply tires ..........................  X \ / 0 ^

FORI) V2 ton, wide box 6 $ Q / I C  
cyl., good tires, only......

/ ;|  CHEVROLET ' 2 ton ,standard box, 6
O X  cylinder, A real buy,
for only .................................... .... O x  J
f  A  CHEVROLET ' 2 ton Fleetside, 6 cyl., 
O l /  Solid and

/ " A  CHEVROLET W ton, LWB, $ Q Q C  
O O  6 cyl.. Extra clean..... —........  O  y  U
^ A  FORD Vi ton, LW B, 6 cyl„ C
O v f  Reconditioned motor, on ly__ O ^ ^
r  A  FORD Vi ton, wide box, V-8, Q  C
O  y  fi ply rear tires........... ...........
r A  FORD Vi ton, wide box, V-8, C
O  y  H ply rear tires......... .. . *  X <3

MAX MURRELL 
CHEVROLET CO.

No. 2nd & Kent 92S.66.36

Covers Sickness and .Occidents According to Policy Provisions 
Your Choice

Medical Doctor 
or

Osteopath

Policy No. n o  Ages 64-KM»

MEDIPLAN - POLICY
NO N-CANCELLABLE

CAN BE USED 
ANYWHERE IN 
THE WORLD

DESIGNED TO SUPPLEMENT SOCIAL SECURITY MEDICARE
THIS P LA N  OFFERS

COVERAGE IN HOSPITAL
a n d

NURSING HOME
This Plan Will Pay In Addition to Any Other Policy

PAY’S S40.00 UNALLOCATED. $20.00 Per day for hospital confinment due to sickness or 
accident.
P.VY’S $50.00 UNALLOC.-\TED. $10.00 per day commencing with the third day and contin
uing through the seventh day of si ch confinement.
P.AY’S $500 UN.\LLOC.\TED. $10.00 Per day commencing with the sixty-first and con
tinuing through the next thirtv d:iys of such hospital confinement.
P.VY'S $400.00 UN.VLLOC.ATEI). In Nursing Heme $5.00 per day commencing with the 
twenty-first day and continuang up to the next eighty days of such confinement.

.All Benefits Subject to Policy Proyisions and Limitations
.MEDIPLAN

.Ages 04 to 100 
M EDIPLAN

A N N U A L  SEM I-ANNUAL QUARTERLY
$0';.00 $34.50 $17.60

I M P O R T A N T
YIONTHLY

$6.00

.All Benefits .Are Paid Directly To Y'ou 
Or -May Be .Assigned To The Hospital or Doctor 

OTHER IM PORTANT PROVISIONS
•  No waiting periods for surgery due to accidents.O Benefits never reduced.

•  Immeoiate coverage for accidents occurring after policy
date.

•  Covers ordinary sickness — the cause of which originates
more than 30 days after tha psiicy data.

•  Covers sickness rasulting in Surgery and certain other
diseases specified in the pelicy, the cause of wthich 
eriginafes mere then 4 months offer the policy date.

•  Coverage in hospital or licensed nursing home.

•  Pays in addition to Workman's Componsation or Social
Sacurity.

•  No Modical Examination requirod.

Make Application TODAY If Your Health Will Permit
INTERNATIONAL AMERICAN

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HAROLD LOCK 
Field Manager

P. 0. BOX 566 
MERKEL, TEXAS
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POST OFFICE DEPT. 
IS SEEKING BIDS

Tho Post Office Department is 
heckitiK compi'titive bids to biuld 
and lease the new post office build- 
in£ at Merkel.

The purpose of competitive bid
ding is to encourage an attractive 
and economic offer to the Gov
ernment in line with President 
John.son’s economy program to 
•cbiev« the best possible postal 
service at the least possible cost.

Under the Department's Lease 
Construction Program the site se
lected at the southeast corner of 
Kdwards and North Third Streets 
intersection will be assigned to the 
succes.sful bidder who will pur
chase the properly, construct the 
building according to departmen
tal .Specifications and lease it to 
the Post Office Department for a 
basic •period of ten years, with 
options to renew the lease for an 
additional twenty years.

The Departments' capital invest
ment will be limited substantially 
to postal equipment. The building 
will remain under nrivate owner
ship with the owner paying local 
real estate taxes.

Bidding documents will be avail
able on or about Sept. 7. 1965.

Ribbons Given 
To 4-H Members

Twenty - two members and 
two new members were present 
for the Mulberry Canyon 4-H 
Club, which met Aug 17 for its 
final meeting of the club year.

The meeting wa.s called to or
der by Mary Johnson, club pres
ident, Myrtle Davis, club secre- 
ta o . reading the minutes. Anita 
Reed led the American pledge 
and Wanda Barnes led the 4 - H 
motto, pledge and prayer Mark 
Dudley gave the inspirational 
talk.

Larry Orsborn. assistant coun
ty agent, presented ribbons to 
Taylor County winners in record 
books Members to receive ribbons 
were Robert Clemmer, Mark 
Clemmoi. Donald Russom. Judy 
Brnovak. Gaylon Brnovak. Mark 
Dudley, Mike Dudley. .Myrtie Da
vis, Mary .luhnson. Beti.y .lohn- 
son

•Ml and Mrs. Frank Brnoxak 
were electtni organizational lead
ers for 196*;

.Ml atvl .Mrs. Tom Itussom. 
outgoing leaders. exures>-» d ai>|)re- 
elation for the cooneration they 
had received through the year. 
" I  thought I had given the best 
ten years of my life to another 
organization." said Itussom. "but 
this one year has lieen the best 
year of my life, working with 
4-H "  He expres.si'd appreciation 
to Mary Johnson and Myrtie Da
vis who "presided for each meet
ing in such a fine w a y "

Mrs R E. Clemmer lead a 
discussion on the West Texas Fair 
exhibit.

A watermelon feast concluded 
the meeting

and may be obtained from Mr. V. 
E Bell. Real Estate Officer, P. 
C. Box 1386, Lubbock, Texas, 
79406. Mr. Bell will supply bidding 
forms, building specifications, 
lease provisions and other infor
mation.

Bids must be submitted to the 
Real Estate Officer by Oct. 18, 
1963.

Taylor County 
Young Homemaker 
Meeting Sept 7

Mrs. Bill Kvde, F'ashion director 
and coordinator of "Wendy's 
World of Fashion" will give a 
program on "Fashion, Beauty and 
Charm" at the meeting of Taylor 
County Young Homemakers sched
uled for Tuesday evening. Sept. 
7th at 7:30 in the homemaking de
partment of Cuouer High School 
in Abilene.

At this meeting it will be an
nounced the girl that has been 
selected for the Taylor County 
Chapter's "Little Sister" which 
will also be eligible for area "L it
tle Sister" award.

All women interested in home- 
making are invited to attend.

Women under 35 who are not 
enrolled in high school are eligi
ble to become an active member 
of the chapter which is affiliated 
with Young Homemakers of Tex
as.

Women over 35 may become as
sociate members without privi
leges of voting or holding office.

The chapter programs are de
signed to meet the needs and in
terest of homemakers of all ages. 
They have had a variety of pro
grams such as: child care, flow
ers arrangements, facials, hat 
making and are planning to have 
many more interesting programs 
at their future meetings.

Fire Prevention 
Program Outlined
(Special to the Merkel Mail)
As the nation's schools reopen 

for the fall term, tin* American 
Iti.surance .\s.socialion reminds atl- 
ininistrators that particular at- 
lintion should bt> given to the or
ganization of effective lire pre
vention programs

It is of uarammint importance, 
the Association said, that heating 
plants and sprinkler systems be 
inspected and properly maintain
ed and that fire drills be sched
uled regular'.y.

A complete fire prevention in
spection blank in questionnaire 
form has been prepared by the 
American Insurance Assn, and 
may be obtained by writing to the 
Association at 110 William Street. 
New York. N.Y., 10038.

YOU ARE THE

“HEAD of th« CLASS”
In New Fall Styles

from CRAWFORD’S
W ESTERN SHIRTS .    $3.69
BOYS’ S H O E S ........   $5.99
LADIES* S H O E S .................... $1.99 to $7.99

TOP Q U A U T Y  SELECTIONS  

USE YOUR CREDIT

CRAWFORD’S
M EN’S W EAR

213 Edwards Ph. 923-S612

MRS. ANTH O NY BEARDEN  
. . . formerly Elizabeth Ellen Tuckey

TUCKEYBEARDEN 
WEDDING VOWS RE.AD

Wedding vows were read for 
Elizabeth Ann Tuckey and Homer 
Anthony »Tony» Bearden Satur
day. Aug. 28 at the First Baptist 
Church in Merkel The Rev. C. 
G Sewell, retired Baptist minis
ter, performed the ceremony.

The bride's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs William Caswell Tuckeiy. 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. H Bearden of

Elbert Dean, 74, 
Dies; Rites Held

Funeral services for Elbert 

M Dean, 74. was held Monday in 

the First Baotist Church, with the 

Rev Bill Tanner, oastor, officiat

ing He was assisted by the Rev. 

Newton Daniel of the Merkel 

Methodist Church

Born Oct. 20. 1090, at Wills 

Point, he moved to Van Zandf 

County with his parents in 1905. 

He married Lillie .Mae Garvin 
■Aug. 14. 1913 in Denton. She
died .April 5. 1!*44.

He married Myrtle Hall March 
P. 1950 in .Abilene He was a 
member of the Merkel First Bap- 
ti.st Church. He was a retired 
farmer. Mr. Dean died Saturday, 
Aug. 28 at St. Ann Hospital in 
Abilene after being critically ill 
since January.

Sunivors are his wife; one son, 
Elbert M Dean Jr. of Sterling. 
III.; five daughters, Mrs. Mar
garet Foster of .Merkel, Mrs. 
John Rister of Levelland, Mrs. 
J. E. Jaynes of Tucumcari, N.M., 
and Mrs. Buster Hester and Mrs. 
Quannah Dudley, both of Merkel; 
two stepchildren. Mrs. E. K. So- 
Relle of Abilene and Robert Hall 
of Dallas; two brothers, Floyd H 
of Dallas and Burtis of Weather
ford; two sisters. Miss Lillie 
Dean and Mrs. Ben Stanfield, 
both of Dallas; 22 grandchildren 
and five great - grandchildren. 
He was preceded in death by 
two daughters.

Snyder are parents of the bride
groom.

Jan Wishcamper of Abilene was 
organist and Mrs. Hugh Baker, 
soloist.

Mr. Tuckey presented his 
daughter in marriage. Her atten
dants were Mary Ijou Springer of 
Rockwall, maid of honor, Frances 
Tuckey, sister of the bride, and 
Nancy Malone, bridesmaids.

Nelda Tuckey. sister of the 
bride and Linda Howard of Euless 
lighted candles.

The bridegroom's brother, Hill
man Bearden of Snyder, was best 
man.

The bride’s brother, Charles 
Tuckey and Ted Tedford of Sara- 
nak, N. Y., were groomsmt.i.

Jimmy Crawford, Jacky Reyn
olds and Floyd Tuckey were ush
ers.

.A bolero of Chantilly lace top
ped the bride's gown of neau de 
scie. Sc«d war's centered ros
ettes on bodic” and .•'ccen'ed pc- 
t_l point of each 'i fv r

.\ crown of -e'en p. a. Is held her 
veil of illusion. She carried gar
denias on a Bib o

Bridc.smaids' r o w p s  were yellow 
ratio wi.,h velvet riblxin. accent
ing eir.nire bodice. Tho maid of 
honor's dress was similar with 
addition of white lace overlay 
on bodice Each attendant car- 
ricvl a long • stemmed yellow 
ro-«e

Keceptioii was in Fellowship 
Hall.

Following a trip to New Or
leans. La , the couole will be at 
home after Seot. 4 in Denton 
where both are seniors at North 
Texas State University.

The bride is a Merkel High 
School graduate At NTSU she is 
secretary of the Radio - Tele
vision Club

The bridegroom is a Snyder 
High School graduate. He is em
ployed in the journalsim depart
ment as Yucca Photographer at 
NTSU He is a member of Sig
ma Phi Epsilon fraternity.

The bridegroom’s parents host- 
id  the rehearsal dinner at th'’ 
Asteroid Motel.

Sheep and Goat Page Five

Raisers Assn.
Has Annual Meet

THE MERKEL ttUL, MERKEL. ricXikS
Thursday, September 2,1966

Robert Kensing, Extension 

Farm Management Specialist, 

spoke to the Taylor County Sheep 

and Goat Raisers Assn. Friday. 
Aug. 27. at Abilene State Park. 
(This was the Association's an
nual meeting.

Kensing told the group that out
look for sheep and goat, wool, 
and mohair, beef cattle and swine 
are promising for the coming 
year He also said that at the 
present time the "consumer buy
ing power is good and should con
tinue to be so in the future."

Officers re - elected for the 
1965 - 66 year were Robert Say- 
les, president; Jackie Richards, 
vice president, and H. C. Stan
ley, secretar.y - treasurer.

A H .Jefferies, office manager 
of the Taylor County ASCS, pre
sented a program on the wool in
centive payments in Taylor Coun
ty. In 1964, 150 producers of wool 
in Taylor County received pay
ments totaling $24,000 "There 
was $141 00 in wool sold in Tay
lor County during 1964.”  said 
Jefferies.

Jack Groff. Extension Sheep and 
Goat Speciali.st. reported on sheep 
and goat selection programs be
ing carried out in much of Tex
as.

During the meeting. Katie Neill. 
Mulberry Canyon 4-H club mem
ber, expressed appreciation for 
the award presented to her at the 
1965 Taylor CounLv Fat Stock 
Show for sportsmanship and 
shcwTTianship. The award is an 
annual presenation bv the Tay
lor County Sheen and Goat Rais
ers Assn.

Stanley reported that the organ
ization's membership totals 123.

BADGERS

POINT OF ORIGIN —  The fire that broke out in the bathroom of Mrs. 
Mary Jinkens’ home at 207 A*h, Monday morning, was termed “probably 
children playing with matches.” It was quickly brought under control by 
the Merkel Fire Department and volunteers. Volunteers are Tommy Wo
mack, with hose on roof are Charles Poe, left, and Scotty Carlisle.
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INSCRANCE INroRM ATION 1M8TITUTK

(ContinuRd from Pa^s Ono)

on five newcomers who will prob
ably see action when the Badgers 
epen the season They include one 
-cnior — tackle Clifford Mackey. 
.'>-!. 160: two juniors — fullback 
Nick Davis, .5-11. 16.5 and guard 
Gary Doan. 5-9. 1.50. a sophomore
— quarterback Kay Davis. 5-10. 
5.55. and freshman quarterback. 
Bcb Tate. .5-9. 150

Tho coach said the team shows 
promi.se ol having a good pass
ing attack before the season is 
over.

"We are going to be able to 
throw the ball." he said, "before 
the season is over we will have 
a good passing attack."

The boys want to play ball and 
of course it helps to have good 
backing, he said, adding "and I 
think we have good backing in 
this tow n"

When the Chios are down this 
year — there won’t be much 
beef in the Merkel Badger team
— but a Cinderella team could 
emerge with the first eye - opener 
this Friday night at Badger Sta
dium

Ml and Mrs S R Foster. Mer
kel. and E E. Foster of Hart, 
returned recently from visiting a 
brother in Salem. Ore. While Ihre 
they visited Portland and Van- 
couvei, Wash.

Candidates’ Tea 
Set for Sept 2

The Buffalo Gap Room of the 
Sands Hotel in Abilene will be 
the scene of the West Texas Fair 
Sweetheart Candidates’ Tea. The 
time is Thursday, Sept. 2 from 2-5 
p.m.

Mrs. Dean Henniger and Carla 
Britton of Loraine, 1965 Sweet
heart, will be hostesses. Wives of 
Fair Officials will be in the house- 
party.

The twenty • five young women

representing W$b«iene and area 

towns will be presented to wives 

of FRir directors and show su
perintendents. women on the 
board, personnel of the Women's 
Divisioa and former Sweethearts.

Merkel area'' Sweetheart can
didates are Myrtie Davis. Mer
kel, Barbara Ann Hodo, Trent, 
and .NaMa Warren. Tye.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Douglas and 
children of Decatur, were recent 
visiton ui the 'borne of his par
ents. Mr and^^ilrs 0  R. Doug
las. TViiF also visited other rela
tives of Merkel and Abilene.

C o m p lé té ...

K in g * *S iz e .  
S L E E P  S l%

■ • I ^'7:7

mNOMZr MAVTCtSS 
OV»R TWO 
•UK :>PlilNCS

Strttdl out! Utkx! 
€n/oy rtgf sitgping comfort!

•9 MOV «ay «ncad lo ymm eadeet. 
As« nt M>ac«% M  I» Urm

*'C •«•fM*'«». «f
•vac gfMt ctiH,
• "t *s«nt cama *•«. c«*«*«« w|4|

n«a«v «uqr VOkn«. A

Choice of Foam or Innerspring
REGISTER FOR

FREE TRIP
FOR TWO TO

MEXICO CITY
We hope that you will be our lucky w inner to 
romantic .Mexico City. There is no ohliiratitm 
to register . . . simpiv come bv D&W Fourni
ture or }fo to tX  RTlS HE.VD M l SIC CO.M- 
IW N Y  at 3532 No. 6th and sijfn your name. 
No purchase is necessary. z\Il expenses w ill be 
paid for TWO including: a thrilling: f1ig:ht on 
.America’s leading Airlines (.X.MERICAN 
.AIRLINES) Astro Jet while staying free in 
.Mexico’s leading Hotel, the Continental Hil
ton.

101 & 102 ELM OR 4-3781
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WE RE BEHIND YOU 100 PER CENT!
FROM YOUR FIRST GAME

THROUGH YOUR LAST GAME!

19« FOOTBALL SfHEDliLE
♦SEPT. .‘Ì CLYIïE S p.m.
♦SEPT. 10 BAIKI) S p.m.

SEPT. 17 OPEN

SEPT. 24 COIX)RADO  
i ’lTV S p.m.

xO( T. 1 ROTAN

x^OC T. 8 ASPER.MONT

x^OCT. 16 W YLIE
(Homecoming)

COAHOMAx (K T  23 

\*O C T . 29 

x^NOV. 5 

xNOV. 12

ROSCOE 

JEM NED  

ROBY

♦Home Cameis \6.A District Games 

GAME TEME 7:30 P.M. 

unless indicated

# 3

WERE
BACKÎNG YOU!

THE

BEST WISHES

Good Winnings
BADGERS!

FOR 1965!

FRO.M

MERKEL DRUG
YOUR HEALTH SERVICE STORE”

FRO.M

-

m m i

BOOSTER CLUB

TRUMAN BELCHER
YOUR

GREAT NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE

.AGENT

WE’RE 
“BETTING”

ON YOU U J

BADGERS!  ~

BADGERS!
YOUR

BEST WISHES FROM

MERKEL
THE

RESTAURANT
“W HERE YOU MEET YOUR FRIENDS  

AFTER THE GAM E”

TAYLOR TELEPHONE
COOPERATIVE

IS W ISHING YOU

THE BEST YEAR
YOU’VE EVER HAD!

YOUR PRENDS
A T

WEST TEXAS

UTILITIES
WILL BE

“ROOTIN” F«R YOU!

1

Ml

1̂

«
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Ma»riia ( ’a ria  Hall in one o f  several lialls at the HoukIus M acArthur Academy o f  Freedom depictinjf the history o f  fre<). 
(lorn from  l,(>00 ll.C, to the present time. It was designed s jw d fu a lly ' to establisli the Northern European and English 
traiiition  in the development o f America. Osl)orne Robinson, one o f  EiiKlcnd's outslandinp desi>rners and authorities on 
historical fashion has been commissionod by the Academy to paint a mural in the hall. Robin.son began the work in early 
•Inly a fte r  completing some eight months o f research on the project. The Academy o f Freedom is an honors program  
«>perating under the Department o f S w ia l Sciences at Howard Payne College in Rrownwood, Texas. Non-political and 
non-sectarian, its basic philosophy is to make freedom meaningful and real to those who follow  its course o f study. i
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Miss Texas Rural Fk-ctrifica- 
tion for U»65-»si is blond Jan 
Brown oi Hart)er. Gillespie 
County. She was selected from 
a field of fi\e finalists in Dal
las Thursday’ evening. .Aug. 13. 
during the 25th Annual Meeting 
of Texas Electric Cooperatives. 
Int. The pretty former Texas 
Peach Queen is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Clinton Brown. 
Gillespie County ranchers. Miss 
Brown was twice exhibitor of 

• the Grand ('hampion Fleece 
at the International Wool and 
Mohair Show in San .Antonio. 
She is a graduate of llariHT 
I!i;;h School and plans to enroll 
a» Angelo Stale College. San 

An-;clo. this fall. .She entered 
the .«tali' . * as Miss Cen
tral Texas K' c iCoo|>eralive. 
She will ri or- «v ' Texas’ TP 
rurn' c 'o tliic  .s\.% ms in the 
nalienal f i i ' '.  Hr’'; i lcc'ricifi- 
. .ition Cl n ; . ' i v  i \'egas. 
Ne\ada. ri\  I i ' ’ .^ry. She's 
■■-5”  tail. V ■ itV

SIMCÇ HPWe NO,
TEETN  HOW CPS TWeV 
FEED ON A L M 0 6 T 
\N DIGESTI 0U5 • FOOO ?

rtELL

RMWIKG GIZZPRD6

M E _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DO A N IM P L6  FEEL R^tK O] 

____ AS PEOPLE O O P O

WHV 00 SOME BODIES OF 
WfíTER LOOK GREEN,OTHERS BLUE?

^  - -

GE îEWlUV. WftTER R'.CM IN 
mwy OR(5ANlSM3.fîPPgpP.5
GREEN,VMlLE ft SOVRClTV CF IT 
M.QKE«5 V7RTER LOOK BLUE.'

THE NEI2VOUS 9^TEM OF 
SEEMS LESS SENSITIVE TWAW MRU'S, 
7h£y DO FEEL P-0/V....”moU6H VfE 

CAKIUOT MEASURE IT \

VNMAT 16 THE ORIGIN 
OF THE WORD ''ATOM'

h  -Cyc:- : )  'I •

Vv

Wj
^ .. v / n q - r ^ i

iyvOM  IB FROM THE GkcEK ATOMK 
MSRUIVIG miyiSiBLE'. I T  
ORi-5\NftLLy*nO'JGHT*mEATCM 
th e  SMRUÎfST unit  TWAT

Ralph Bartlett 
Receives Dejiree

Ralph Barlkt'. «on of Mr. and 
Mrs. I'lyde Bartlett, received his 
Master of Arts degree in ele
mentary education from Colo
rado State College, Tliursday, 
Aug. 19 in Grcely. Colo.

.A 1!W5 graduate of Merkel High 
School. Bartlett received his B A. 
tlegree in elementary adminis
tration f.-om North Texas State in 
1958
He has been in the Jefferson 
County School System for seven 
years and has been principal of 
Parmalee Elementary School in 
Indian Hills, Colo., since Septem
ber, 1962.

Baby Girl Born 
To Victor Gibsons

Sp .' ;ir i .Mrs. \ ictnr (M vm 
.■ipn'Minco ' l l '  arrival ' f n d;.ii‘'l',- 
'cr. I'l : ' \ii"!i ' J''. Siie ha-;
1 ;■! n:i:.ie<l » I'i:; I'ini ne.

v r ■'- r . I gn ril' ii thcr is 
Mr-'. .1 ,h. ay P. riy and paternal 
f  ar.i'pir I'I- .'ire ■'•r ;.r.d Mrs.
Vv K. Gibvai of Tyh r. Cynthia 
T'anni's vreat - grandmother is 
.Mrs A B Hi.ack.

Abilene’s Little 
Book Shop Moves

A formal onening is in the 
planning stage for the Little Book 
Shop of Abilene. The shoo re
cently moved from their old lo
cation on Cynress to 1166 North 
Third in .Abilene.

"The new store has more than 
2.000 square feet,”  says Dewey 
Collum. partner with Mrs. Mar
garet Kauffman, in the bookshop.

T l:’ Little Book Shop was es- 
talilished I'.y .Mrs Margaret Kauff
man in 1926. “ which makes it one 
f f  the oldest, if not the olde.st 
‘general’ book stores in this area”  
said Mrs. Kauffman.

Mr. Collum cxnlains that thè 
l ittle Book Shoo "continue.^ to 
serve the area town folks by 
r  ail. tfIrphoiK and in nerson.” 
He said that alHiut ’ ’half of the 
s!iop’< brsine.ss is with out-of- 
town friends in ci'ics within TO
OT miles of .\bi’t ne ”

(M'o nl the oH'calilics of tl,c 
-J:op is tin i!' ti'i'C - search - ser
viti' fur rari and out - r f - print 
books. ’ .Til » ( 1̂ le n i said 
Cdiur,'.. ” i- tho title .ind author, 
and we'll find the liook for you ’

The slim) maik a hi - monthly 
eat.d''" o the Int, ! .. w,,',h 
i '  ' i '• fo- the a l.ir ’

The Road Report . . . BY ARBA t

HOLIDAY TRAVEL iS TWICE AS ^'FE ON 
i THE INTERSTATE SYSTEM

star Nursing 
Home News
BY MARY OUTLAW

It nas been some time since I 
have had time for writing the 
news at the Nursing Home, but 
I always enjoy writing when I 
do have the time.

Everyone at this time is doing 
pretty good .Mrs. Jennie Loft, 
who has tieen seriously ill, is re
ported doings some better.

■Mrs Maude Alexander of New 
Mexico, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Annie Boone 

Bill Jones of Andrews, visited 
hi.s father, .\I L. Jones, over the 
weekend.

•Mrs. Turner celebrated her 
eighty - third birthday last week. 
Her children came and brought 
ice cream and cake for the pa
tients.

.Mrs. Hays visited with her sis
ter in Abilene last weekend 

.Mrs Frazier’s .son from Pecos 
visited her last week.

We have a new patient. She is 
Mr Minnie Bryan. We are very 
happy to have her and we invite 
her friends to visit her.

Mrs. Etta Harris is another new- 
patient in the home. We hope 
she will be happy with us as 
.she is a very nice patient 

Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmy Reid of 
Sweetwater, visited Reid’s moth
er. Mrs Enola Reid Sunday.

Mrs. Nettie .McNelly is anoth
er new patient. She comes from 
Rising Star We welcome her in
to otir home.

Mrs. Carrie Coppedge comes 
from Bronte She hasn’t been 
with us but a few months.

Mrs. Hubtard fell .nknut two 
weeks ago. but did not have any 
fractures. We hope she will bo* 
well soon and lie up and about.

Wt want to thank Warren and 
Hittic Ik'.C ' of Baird, for all 
fh? n-co v-rreiablcs thc.y have 
i.iVcn •!< this year.

Th -e was a large crowd of 
young poopie from the First Bap
tist Church who came and sang 
Sunday mernirg .Also a group 
rf girls from thf Fir«t Bap*'- t̂ 
Church hrought the scrvic-es Siin- 
li.i;. 1 ' «'nin'..; V. e nrcriafe so 
n’ "( h th'ir thf” .ii’ iuln; s 

?>f-s Trf l ur looked real n' 'C 
.‘ •̂ii dr.' She r ''eb " te<l lier !«ith 
liirfhd.iy Hoix* you have many 
more. L ’ t.a

We ha'.e -ame real nrc'tty cat-' 
Itiai we must give away. .Anybody 
wart a pretty catl*

We are alvv,-,vs glad to welcome 
visitors Come by and s?v ho'.v- 
dy to some of the people who have 
no one to vi.sit them.

Our thank.s goes out to Roy De
busk ot Sweetwater, for coming 
info our home and cutting the 
men’s hair.

Last July 4th, Interstate freeways carried approx
imately 12'~c of all holiday traffic, but accounted 
for only 6 ' ' i  of the deaths.

Pbillip Seymore 
Gets Promotion

Tuckey Attends 
Gisco Jr. College

Charles Fdwin Tuckey. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tuckey. rf 
Merkel, is among the 200 stu
dents to pro - register for the fall 
semester at Cisco .Junior College.

Tucki.v is a 1963 graduate of 
M'.'rkel High School.

FORT POLK. Ua. <AHTNC' — 

Pl'i’ li;) W. Seymore. 2’2. son ef 
Mr. .'’ prt Mrs Jo-eph W. Sevanore. 

P . Mcrki'I, received an early 

rnrtion to .Armv pay grade 
nriva'i- Iv2 following .sucec.«siul 
cc.-rp'i ion of b.asic comhat train
ing at Fort Polk, Igi Aug 21 

Seymore was awarded (he pro- 
n* :ion two months earlier I’nan

A-ONE SHOE SERVICE
SUPREM E QUALITY  

141 CEDAR ARICENE, TEXAS

ELECTRIC RAZOR  
REPAIR CENTER

McCUE DRUG

AB ILEN E  BAIL B O M ) SERVICE
317 LOCUST ABILENE, TEXAS OR 3-I3M

If you M«<l ewr strvict cal . . .
K. P. Kannar — Cana McCarrall — Law« Kin«

M HOUR SERVICE

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
Is Your Clothes 

Best Friend 
Clothin.ir Dty Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new loncer.

THE MERKEL MAH^ MERKEL, TEXAS
Page Seven Thursday, September 2,1965

Miss McCartney 
Goes to Lubbock

Judy Bath McCartnay, daugfv- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc
Cartney, Tye, will teach in the 
Lubbock Public Schools for the 
school year, 1965-66.

Miss .McCartney, a graduate of 
Abilene High School, ha.s recent-

ly completed requiramenta for B 
Bachelor of Science degree aft 
Hardin • Simmona Univeraity. SB« 
ia a Home Ecoframica major.

Vicki and David Robertaon v » .  
ited their aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs Calvin Stevens, in kiid* 
land. August 22. Their pareata. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roberfso«, 
went after them Sunday, Auguaft 
29

Eyes Examined Visual Training

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone OR 4-6331
504 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

in  th e  c e n te r  o f  W

PHOENIX/ARIZONA
0*m H-Resort AftnospKer« In Downtown PKoenia—• 

SOO beeutiful rooms end potio awitos • Hu««, 
Heated Swimming Pool in Garden Setting •  

Dining Room eCoffee Shop •  Cocktail Loung«
«  F ro « TV and Radio in each Room •  Finest 

Convention Hotel in th« Southw«$t now 
Auditorium seating l,5(X) •  Free Parking adjoining

Telephono:'( 602) AL3 -  2111 

Telafype: 6 0 2 - * 4 9 - 0 1 * 4

Westward Ho
John 6 Win,. Ctioirmon of rH* loord f  Cocil MiBt, trokdeeâ 

)« IA I I I) I i:i)l HAI. IIOTKI.S
LA CONCHA—SAN JUAN GUNTER—SAN ANtONlO

ROBERT DSISCOLL-CORRUS CHRlSTt

BIG WHEEL ON CAM PUS—The biggest wheel on the na
tion’s campus this fall is the bike wheel. Nearly 1,000,000 w ill • 
be used by collegians this year, to get to and from school, and 
to cross crowded and sprawling campuses during the day.

Inexpensive, ca.sy to park, and convenient to use. the bike 
has become a favorite with Big Men on Campus and co-ed.-i 
alike. The gals know that cycling is good for the figure, and 
they both know that w.hcn you go by bike, getting there is 
tttl the fun.

r'?(-r .̂ ^̂ oclation.

is cU'*omjry because of hi.« pio- 
1' 'ionev in firing tho M-14 rifle, 
hi.s high si'.irc on the pliysic;/ 
r.im’oat proir.ii ncy test and hi- 
n ".i'.iry b ■ irir.g and leaU' rs^'P 
tnpabililii'.s.

The c r : ’y promotion program i« 
I .* r ;u!* ( f  n new Dei ;' n r ' 
i i l.e .\r;nV tx'licy to ri*e<'gnirc 

e r. '■••r.: ' incentive to oiD ,.r.nd- 
ii; ' • I ' r . i i c s

.\ ;i‘- -ei''C of M'rket Hii.h
Seliool. 5̂ cym(TC a‘ tonde.1 West 
Te\;is SiatP rnivcr.ity. Canyon. 
He was engaged in farming be
fore er.iering the Army.

t :

SAVE ON OUR 
YEAR-END WINDUP!

EVF.i?y ^jEW ’65 C.4R AND TRICK

MUST GO!
FALCON’S -  FAIRLANES -  Cl STG^IS 

GALAXIES -  LTOs -  PICKUPS 
GOOD SELECTION OF ALL MODELS 

ANY REASONABLE OFFER ACCEPTED

H E N R Y  O W E N  FORD
INO. 9TH A M ) KENT 8-6625



pack your l a b o r  DAY picnic basket with our

W E W ILL  BE CLOSED SEPT. 6 
LABOR DAY

300 COUNT
NOTEBOOK

L.L, FILLER

pkgs. 33f
BIG DISCOUNT  

SCHOOL SUPPLIES  

ADD STILL GOOD

F R O Z E N  F O O D S TEA

MORTON
Neapulitun
Ix'mon
i'hocolate
Cocanut
Banana

CREAM
PIES . . . . .  each

GRAPE JUICE« K. on 
CUT CORN 
FISH STICKS ^

23t
UPTON 

37l-l-LB .
BOX

Libby’s
(2 Limit)

2Vi a n  

Swift
IIORMEL

V IE N N A
12-Oz.
Can

-Oz. Prf-Cookcc!

-  33; SAUSAGE
Z  F O R 4- V  ^

2 kou45‘' 3 KOK 49
COFFEE — (I  Limit)

FOLGER’S
68POUND

CAN
c IS-OZ. 

(ÍLASS

KAMA PEANUT

B U T T E R
49

TALL CAN

PET MILK
cooK iN t; o il.

CRISCO

KRAFTJ

BAK-B-Q

S A U C E  
33'IN-OZ

. l A R

CANS  
ó  FOB 39c 2Í-OZ. 

I JAR 43’

PEACHES
Shortening 
Miracle Whip 
POT-CHIPS 
BACOH

2  for

3-lb. can
(1 Limit)

. . .  qt.

Mead’u 
Reg. 39c only

Majesty Sliced
(2 I.imit)

. . . . . . . Pound can

3iP
4!P
43«
29«
59«

AJAX
DCNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX 
2 59

INSTANT TEA

N E S T E A GIANT
BOX

c .lU.MBO 
. l A U 89'

IM PERIAL

10-lb.
bag 69«

WITH THE PCRt H\SE i)F S7..-,0 OR .MORE IN TRADE  
EXCLUSO E OF ( KIARETTES

RANCH STYLE :J(K) ' SUNSH INE

M a n s  2  for 2 5 c  h i -h o s  i^-oz. box 3 3 c
RENOW N CUT :JO.i | FIRESIDE

”  &«n BEANS 2 for 29c, CRACKERS.. »>■ 19c
A  l A Y  K U N E R S  M’lIOLE :JO:i I C ANAD A  IP ’

A J A A XOMATOES 2 for 35c SODA POP 3 for 23c
4 9 ^  K UNE R ’S .mi HOLSU.M STUFFED

- - - - - - -  (.«men PEAS ■ 2 for 35c OLIVES. . . . . 7 or-39c
F A R  LIBBY ’S :10;) HI-U ASSTI). I«.()Z.

FRUIT C. T.. 2 for 39c DRINK..... 3 tor 89o
5  y  W HITE HOUSE 30.1 BA.MA JA.M IS-OZ,

-  Apple SAUCE can 19c REDPLUM.. glass29c
GIANT
BOX

AST 
STEAK 
STEAK

ABYBEEF SALE
Babv Beef
R O IM C . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.
Babv Beef
Arm or Chuck. . . . . . . . .  lb
Babv Beef
T-Bone or Sirloin. . . . . . . .  lb.
Babv Beef
C lub*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.

VEGETABLES

TOMATOES California 
Vine Ripe

FRESH CELLO

CARROTS 2 for 15c
FRESH

CORN .......ear 5c
39«
Ŝ ŜPUDS59«

lb.
N. aM. DELICIOUS

REDAPPLES Ik 12c
YELLO W

ONIONS. . . . . . lb- 5c
Russets 8 -lb.

bag
PRICES GOOD 
THURS., FRL, SAT. 
SE IT . 2, 3, 4

HOR.MEIa RANGE BRAND HOR.MEL ALL MEAT A  -

B A C O N  -  2 ll>s-S l-» F R A N K S . . -  . 12-oz. 3 9 c  y l  Í
FRESH HORMEL ALL MEAT

L I V E R — . . . -  lb. 2 9 c  b o l o g n a  - -  lb. 3 9 c
Sup«

29«
I ’ l c c t

Gmund Beef Fresh
3 lbs. 89« 217 Edwards St

Merkel, Texas* «

STORE HOURS  

W EEK DAYS —  7:00 - 7:00 

SATURDAY — 7:00 - 7:30

FREE DELIVERY EVERY  

M O N .. W ED. & FRL

DOUBLE
STAMPS
WEDS.

V  « 1


